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Create Item Bank Assessments

Steps required to create an item bank assessment using INSPECT or other item collections, 
publishing the assessment and making it available for online administration.

Learning targets:
• Access the item bank
• Search for items based upon standard, difficulty, response type
• Add additional standards collections
• Add items to the assessment
• Editing the assessment
• Publishing the assessment
• Make the assessment available for online administration

Access the item bank

If you have access to the item bank, you can select Assessments>Create New Item Bank 
Assessment to view the items . (If you do not have this option, contact the Illuminate support 
person in your district, or call the help desk at 244-1215)
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Access the item bank (alternate method)

An alternate method to access the item bank is to create a new assessment and select the 
"Itembank" radio button. (If you do not have this option, contact the Illuminate support person in 
your district, or call the help desk at 244-1215).

Creating an itembank account

The first time you access the itembank, you will be asked to create a new itembank account. You 
should use exactly the same credentials for the itembank that you use for Illuminate (i.e. your 
username should be your full e-mail address, and your password should be the same password 
that you use in Illuminate).

Navigation within the Itembank

The navigation bar within the Itembank has five main options. 
1. Create - allows you to create new items, passages and assesments. You are currently on the 

"create an assessment" screen, but it is possible to create your own items and/or passages 
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using this option.
2. Assessments - allows you to view and edit existing itembank assessments, or create a new 

assessment.
3. Items - allows you to browse and create items without adding them to an assessment.
4. Return to Illuminate - exits the Itembank and returns you to Illuminate Education.
5. Your name - allows you to modify some itembank settings and exit the itembank.

Add basic information about the assessment

To create the assessment, enter a name (following the naming conventions of your district). You 
can also enter a detailed description, academic year, grade level and subject. These fields are 
optional. Once you have entered the information, hit the "Create" button.
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Select standards part 1

After you create the assessment, you are presented with a screen to select specific standards 
that will be used in the assessment. Use the pulldowns to select the specific standards you wish 
to view.

Selecting standards part 2

Use the selection triangles to expand the standards. Click on the standard to select it. Selected 
standards will have a small "chain" icon indicating it has been selected. Click the standard a 
second time to unlink.
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Select standards part 3

Continue to select the standards. The assessment dashboard on the right side of the screen will 
update as you make selections, showing the standards as you make your selections . When you 
have selected all the standards you wish to include, hit the "Continue" button.

Use the search filters, part 1

1. After you select standards, you specify search filters . This screen allows you to select the 
specific item banks to include (#1), select item response type (#2), item difficulty and other 
factors (#3).
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Search filters - Item Banks

Illuminate provides access to multiple item banks . NOTE: you may not have access to all of the 
items banks shown in this screenshot.

My Items/Passages contains items that you have authored using the "Create a New Item" feature. 
It is a personal itembank.
Public is a nationwide repository of authored items. These items are not curated or validated for 
suitability.
The CoreSpring Open Collection is an itembank containing 990 technology-enhanced items 
aligned to the Common Core. At the time of this writing (July 2015), these items are available to 
all Illuminate users at no cost. For more information, visit this link.
INSPECT - SBAC - this is the INSPECT item bank, which contains over 28,000 items aligned to 
the Common Core state standards in math and English language arts . Access to this item bank 
requires an additional annual subscription cost to Illuminate. 
Fawn ISD - This is an Illuminate training item bank and should not be used.
Ingham ISD - This is a consortium-wide itembank which could be used to share items between 
districts. 

http://www.corespring.org/
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Search filters - Item response types

If you click on the Item Types option, you can specify the item response types you wish to include 
in the search. NOTE: There may not be items available for the grade/standards and item banks 
you have selected using all these response modes.
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Search filters - Item attributes

Item attributes allow you to specify search criteria based upon item difficulty, Webb's Depth of 
Knowledge, SBAC Claim , SBAC Target, Bloom's taxonomy, etc. 

Search filters - perform the search

Once you have made all of your search filter selections, hit the Search button to find matching 
items.
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Viewing the item information

Items that match your filter criteria should now appear. The response type is indicated by the 
small badge (MC means Multiple Choice). Item usage is next to the response type. A pencil 
indicates that item can be used on pencil-and-paper assessments, a small screen indicates the 
item is suitable for an online assessment. Hit the "Click to show rationale..." link to view item 
response rationale as well as additional information such as SBAC target and claim , item 
difficulty level, etc. NOTE: for rubric-scored items, "Show rationale" also displays the score rubric 
for the item.

If you decide that you want to use the item in the assessment, hit the "Add" button. The button 
name will change to "Added". To remove an item from the assessment, click the "Added" button.

Continue to add items

As you add items, the assessment dashboard updates to show the number of items and the 
various response types you have added to the assessment. Continue to add items, and then hit 
"Continue".
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Review the assessment

You are now on the review screen. This allows you to view all the items you have added to the 
assessment. You can change the order of the questions by changing the question number. You 
can also randomize the order of the responses for individual items , or all items, by clicking the 
"randomize" icon.

When you are finished with your review, click the "Continue" button.

Assessment Overview screen

The assessment overview screen shows a reduced view of the questions . You can use the 
arrowhead icons at the right side of each question to change the order of the items. The overview 
screen also allows you to divide your assessment into sections. You can use sections to group 
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items by response type, for example. You can move items from one section to another using 
drag-and-drop with the arrowhead icons.

When you have finished moving items and sections , hit the "Continue" button.

Create the test booklet

If all of your assessment items can be used in a paper/pencil response mode, you can create an 
assessment booklet of your assessment. The Booklet page provides options of font-choice, 
spacing, size, etc. There are also options for the overall page layout. Once you've made your 
selections, hit the "Generate" button and a student test booklet and teacher booklet will be created 
and attached to the assessment. You will also have the option of saving the pdf to your hard drive.
 
Use the "Continue" button when you have completed generating your assessment booklets .
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Publish the assessment

The final step in the assessment creation process is to publish the assessment. NOTE: Once 
you publish an assessment, it is NOT POSSIBLE to edit it further. If you need to make changes to 
a published assessment, your only option is to make a duplicate copy of the assessment, and 
edit the copy. DO NOT PUBLISH an assessment unless you are certain there are no further 
changes to be made.

The Publish page includes a summary of the assessment, providing a breakdown based upon 
item difficulty, Depth of Knowledge, SBAC Claim and Target, etc. You see the number of 
questions in a particular area and the item numbers . If you wish to see reports based upon these 
categories , click the "Disabled" icon to enable that category type. The categories will appear as 
"Question Groups" in the Illuminate reports.

An assessment must be published in order to be available in Illuminate for administration and 
scoring. However, the assessment should not be published until you are certain there will be no 
further edits to the assessment.
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Administer the assessment - pencil/paper

If you wish to administer your assessment using pencil/paper, click on the assessment and 
download the "Itembank Test Booklet" for the students. Print the necessary number of copies of 
the booklet. Print answer sheets for your class and administer and scan in the usual method.

NOTE: you can also access the test booklets using the Setup>Materials menu option in the 
navigation bar.

Administer the assessment - online, step 1

To prepare an assessment for online administration, select "Online" from the options. You can 
also use the Administration>Online option from the top navigation bar.
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Administer the assessment - online, step 2 - create a testing roster

You will see a Roster screen. To administer the assessment, you need to create a roster of 
students . Click the Add Roster button to get started.
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Administer the assessment - online, step 3 - make roster selections

Set the testing window, and specify courses, classes and/or specific students that will be 
included in this roster. Depending upon your level of access in Illuminate, you may not have all of 
the options you see above. 
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Administer the assessment - online, step 4 - set administration options

Show the Online Testing - Administration Settings by clicking the word "Show". Here you can 
specify the specific testing window, whether the assessment is timed, if the student has the ability 
to pause the assessment, whether to allow students to enter Constructed Responses online or 
written, and other choices . Make the appropriate selections.
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Administer the assessment - online, step 5 - make online tools available

If you wish students to use online testing tools, click the word "Show" next to the Online Testing - 
Tool Settings. You can enable, disable, or use the tool setting within the item . NOTE: these tools 
are under development.
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Administer the assessment - online, step 6 - save the settings and generate the roster

Once you have entered all your selections, click the "Save" button at the bottom of the screen. After 
a few seconds, Illuminate will return to the roster screen and you will see the progress on 
creating the roster. You will also see the some of the settings you selected when creating the 
roster.

Adminster the assessment - online, step 7 - roster generation is complete

If Illuminate is able to assign the assessment to the roster you have defined, after a short period 
of time you should see the "Completed" status shown above. The test is now properly assigned 
to the students and will be available on their student portal during the testing window.

How do students log on to get to the assessment?

Students should go to http://inghamisd.illuminatehc.org. The would then click on the "Student" tab, 
enter their network credentials and network password. This will allow them to access Illuminate 
via the student portal.
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How do I add other sets of standards to my choices?

By default, the item bank limits you to national standards collections and Michigan-specific 
standards. However, there may be additional items aligned to other state standards . 

To modify the standards collection for your account, enter the itembank, and then click on your 
name in the top navigation bar. Select "Settings" from the dropdown menu that appears.

Adding standards - part 2

After you select Settings, you will see your user profile, which lists the standards that you have 
enabled. To add a standard set, click "Edit".
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Adding standards - part 3

You will now have the ability to edit your information. Click in the "Show Standards" box and a list 
of states will appear. To add a new standard collection, locate it in the list and select it. When you 
are finished, click "Update". The new standards will now be available to you in the itembank.

Because Illuminate was developed in California, there are many items aligned with the California 
Content Standards, esepcially in non-Common Core subjects such as Social Studies and 
Science.

Useful links

Help documentation from Illuminate

Itembank Overview

Video: Creating an itembank assessment

Create an itembank assessment

http://help-dna.illuminateed.com/
http://help-dna.illuminateed.com/m/5753/l/195155-itembank-overview
http://help-dna.illuminateed.com/m/5753/l/82638-video-create-an-itembank-assessment
http://help-dna.illuminateed.com/m/5753/l/195162-create-an-itembank-assessment
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All Itembank help topics (including how to create new items)

Student Portal Navigation Guide

CoreSpring Item Bank

Information about INSPECT from Key Data Systems

Ingham ISD Illuminate WIKI site

Link to Illuminate Home Connection (student portal)

http://help-dna.illuminateed.com/m/5753
http://help-dna.illuminateed.com/m/12586/l/135388-student-portal-navigation-guide
http://www.corespring.org/
http://www.keydatasys.com/Home/CommonCoreItemBank
http://illuminate-education.wiki.inghamisd.org/Illuminate+Education+WIKI
https://inghamisd.illuminatehc.com/
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